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YOU WILL GET' SATISFACTION IN

Price, Quality and Delivery
- from; .... - .

M M.VALHWELM
Corpus Christ!, Texas

WHAT you want WHEN
you want it in ....
HAMB WARE
Get his illustrated catalog No. 10 Free

Mowers, Rakes, Presses, Wagons,JEtc.

WATER TALKS

M . A HIirriaatea l
FOR SALE

as

The only value of. Irrigated land is water,
whichwe are prepared to deliver to you
nmneaiateiy. uoine ana investigate,
address

or

fioit
Mission, Hidalgo Co., Texas J

WATER TALKS

1AVE 25 per cent IN PAINT

is
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137 19' 8
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PAINT that guaranteed

three years twoxoat

work and five years

three.

Sole agents, Brownsville,

San Benito and Olmito

The BROWNSVILLE

ARDWARE CO.

TEXAS, MONDAY, JANUARY

SOUTHERN TRUCK

Reports Show Big
Crops

S MEET

Increase of

Over, 71 per cent Gain Over Results of

Previous Year -S- outh Texas' Last
' Onion Crop Worth Over a

Million Dollars.

Special to The Herald.
,San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 13.

The annual meeting of the South-
ern Texas Truck- - Grower', Asso-

ciation just held in this city,
brought out reports which show
that the truck industry has grown to
splendid proportions in this section
and is in a most flourishing condi-

tion. The crop for 1907 brought to
association members $647, 271. 3S,

an increase over 1906 of over 71

per cent.
These figures do not include

onions shipped by growers not
members of the Association, nor
thoie consumed here at home. At
a conservative estimate Southwest
Texas produced this past year over
a million dollars' worth of onions

Tdiese onions are known as the
Texas Bermuda, and are large
peariyand juicy without the rank
odor or flav'o" of the ordinary
onion. This, coupied,wh "the fact
that the early season enab the
South and Southwest Texas onion j-

- .

to get amoug the first to the mar-

ket, gives it the call and
splendid returns to the grower.
Thcaverage yield to members of

the Association was $130 an acre,
though some made as high as $300
and- - $400 .per acre. The onions
were shipped from Maiueto Oregon,
the. Association sending out .742

cars, and the independent growers
bringing the amount up oyer a
thousand cars.

There were about 5000 acres in
onions in this section last year,
and this year will show an increase.
The largest single shipper was Wrn-Gree- n

of San Marcos, who sent out
eighty-eigh- t car-loa- of onions.
Ten thousand people are directly
employed in the onion industry
near here, and at least fifty thou-

sand people are supported by it.
It is the most important and profit
able single trucking indntry of
this state.

BAIL DENIED

ALBERTO CABRERA.

Result of Habeas Corpus Trial at
Grande Will Carry Case to

Higher Court.

The habeas corpus hearing iu the
case of Alberto Cabrera, whicj was
held last week at Rio Grande, was
concluded Friday evening, the
prisoner being denied bail and re-

manded to jail at Corpus Christi.
The counsel for the prisoner filed
notice that the case would be ap-

pealed to the court of criminal ap-

peals.

Attention! IioinestecKersU
. . . .

In addition to being agent tor

seekers exceptionally
bargains in lands the town of
San Benito.

W. O. Colesiax.

Subscribe to The Herald

bly adapted to fruit i; rowing. Citrus and figs will well.

HALLAM COLONIZATION CO.,

I)All V
BROWNSVILLE,

BROWNSVILLE CASE
AGAIN DISCUSSED

Committee Receives Report
Analysis of Buliets.

of

Desires Explanation of Fact that Bullets
Analyzed Contain Antimony, Al-

though There Is None Record-

ed In their Composition.

Washington. There jvas con
siderable discussion of the Browns
ville case in the Senate Committee
on Military Affiirs Friday, and it
was agreed that the committee
should meet next Wednesday and
examine concerning the
ammunition which has been under
question. The expert analysis of
. 1 . . I ii. t nl l . r ,, I ...n.e uuueu. jjauiereu at aim Heywood. Pres.. W.H.Steneer. Vice Pres. and Sam SecreUr
was to the Committee V" F Rowson- - Treasurer: R. U Batts. AUorn-- y. O. W. Heywood. W. Heywiod.

and it that certain "

ordnance officials of the
should be called to give informa-
tion concerning the ingredients of
army bullets.

The chairman directed also
to officials of firms manu-

facturing cartridges for the Gov-

ernment. The committee desired
explanation of the fact that anti-

mony appears in the army bullets
examined, although no antinouy
is recorded in their composition.

PEANUT AILL SITUATION
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Only I0tM Acres Pledged to Peanuts in '

This Valley ?d no Place Gets the

a Mill Exccpftguna Vista

According to tbelatestsstatement
of R. L. Stell, the peanut trill pro-- j
moter, made in conversation with j

a Herald reporter Saturday, not
thousand acres have, been

pledged to peanuts in this entire:
valley, from Brownsville to Uauo
Graude, and consequently none of

towns in this section that have
aspired ,to,a peanut mill will ob-

tain the boon. Mr. Stell says,
however, that he will build a mill
at Laguna Vista, this year, al- -

tuougu tne required acreage has;
been obtained in that

either. It was stated th
raoudville would get a mill, but
Mr. Stell says not.

from

firnnd
amount in

county, which statement
in the Herald time,
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HERALD:
COPIES, CENTS

SEE SAN BENITO
Acres irrigated Lands 6f Canals Already Complete

Rich SoiIPerfect Climate-Irrigat- ion

1

tBrowrivilte
Alain .Line of .the St. L, B. M. Railway
A fine hotej, brick a.nd.,many
stores and already completed ty

Garden Spot of Gulf Coastoiintry
or small tracts. Liberal terms, rates of interest

Hoirieseekers-Invest!g- itS

"SEEING IS BELiEviNa"

Benito Land .Water Co
urownsvtue Geri. Manner. Uttertsotj.

Scott

was decided
army

was

one

not

I w

SAN BENITO, TEXAS

Buy where you get

ater for Irrigation
AT COST

We have for sals 1

acres choice lands from
to miles east of Browns-
ville on the

Indiana Co-operati- ve Ganal
in tracts any size to suit
froia ten acres on easy
terms. will pay to
investigate proposition.

. F. R$dti Co
TS White Office. 4

Brownsville,,. .ITexas,

W. O. Colemani
--AGENT FOR- -

vicmity5an Benito Land Water Company
HAVE FOR

in A t i 1 j x tn m m . .aThis outcome is somewhat dis- - ak-l-c U1 muu auujiviucu miu Hfv, 4U I0U acre
appoiuting.as Stell assured the blocks. I9 miles Brownsville on the Main line of the St2
Herald ago that had Louis, Brownsville & railway, and on the largest ana.
all but five hundred acres of the mast r2liah!e irriyafinn canal in Rio Vnil
required pledged this

was pub-
lished at the

$59 acre, cash, annual
with cent

but seems the farmers d;d
not fulfill their or which was served in the one of the
there was mistake somewhere, othcr rooms the same floor of

Mr. Stell also says that the u""d'"-rai- s

pedple failed guarantee the Morft than fift' cov-er- s were laid

rentiired acrpapp nnrl ihnt iilp ttie long tahle, which stood

will get mill.
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refreshments, which were
J temptingly served. While the
j guests were at the table, the

the third, i shipful master, Or. C. H. Thorn,
was ! made an appropriate talk, which

upon Martin Bernard Kowalski by! he forth impressively merits

thesale or the belonging to the . f

!?!., of this city. Q nte a number i complimentary terms of the new
ban Benito Lauu and water coiu-- i lot visitors attended, which, in ad member. Quite a number of other
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lands tor sale, lean otter uome- - , , --
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attend a repast given by the new j with enthusiasm and responded
member . ompliment to the lodge, to most heartily.
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Notice.

The regular annual1 meeting of
the stockholders of, the Merchants
National Bank of. Brownsville,.
Texas, will be at . its banking
house on Tuesday, January the'
14th, 1908. at 4 P. Mv for tbeelec- -'
non of Directors and such other,
business as may properly come, be-
fore the meeting.

J. G. Fernakdez,. Cashier,
12-- 13 lm.

or Stolen:
A large white and red Jersey

cow, branded a large X on left bips
and 2 C on left latter vary
dim. A liberal reward for her re-
turned to my residence crt
ington street in Tear of P. O.,

imuiuiuuuu to Her
w. C. C Poster, tf.

Clean cotton rags wanted at Til
Herald office. . -

j.
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body of well drain d Delta lanJ, suitable for all staple crops, including Su-i- r Ciae, Coru, Cotton and truck growino-- . The lands ex
where such success has been attained in truck fr lining, to the mar Donna Station. The northern portion of the tract is somewr if

of families at any point in the valley, a school of over forty pupils. A canal has been in operation years
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